
The Peoples Greatest Outfitters

Tickets to Shield's Park

lni'.rf.
1.1!. 1

nt n J buying Roods buy them here. Withpurchase in our clothinp;v or dry Koods
n you a ticket to the vaudevi le

Iteration sale
n.r store rooms, tearing out and re
tirir. hence its. bargain time.

fCtAL THIS WEEK
A I E. Tourists Caps and

Negligee Shirts

ALEXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

LjOY A GOOD SMOKE?
I'.iIIj. Made at Home.

Try Pendleton Doquet and Pride
A. RHODE, Maker.

'I'1!'

GROUSE SEASON

Opens Saturday, August the first, and
you will need new gun and ammunit-
ion.

We have the finest lino in the city
of double barrel shotguns and repeate-

rs. Call and examine our line before
purchas'ng, as we can save you
money

1PS0N HARDWARE Co.
i St. Headquarters for fishing supplies

lases the Taste"
lor ((CfTT rfi rc Brand oi

Visual

JC0 COFFEE ln one Dound Packages

ALWAYS

USED

COFFEE in one nonnd packages
For sale by nil grocers.

Teas, Extracts and Baking Powder

ID COFFEE & SPIGE Co., SolP''
Hnnin-minniiiiiiniiiHiniii- H

A4.t..4,. .A.- - .- --

eld's Park
A HIGH CLASS
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

an evening of rare enjoyment
Pean, wholesome fun. Not a

ute.

MAIN STREET
Nr O. R. & N. Depot

Once Used

MOCHA

K 20c Children, 10c
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'n n I ITT ,Ip ?, yMr or two ln tIlc rouny in"

K I I 1H;nUnK nu appeal, does not work nuy
L L1 u0ro- The "ow law wonl nto effectiiww I ...sumo li.- - .v.., i.

RESIDENCES ON DIRCH AND
M'KAY OFF MAIN ROAD.

Postal Regulation Will Not Permit
of Delivery Off Main Roads Pa-Iro-

Could Build Lanes or Put Up
BoxesThe Route Is Badly Needed.
A movement tolm a free rural

e??te I'suceton

ft? ome t,me- - nml on 'nvos-r.- i

?uth8 pMtM reK'tions it is
that no carrier on a rural route

??)ulred ,0 P"" through a gnto,
ordeliver mail off the main traveled

It happens that almost the entiresettlement which would be includedin the proposed route, lives backfrom the main road, in lue field withprivate roads and gate leading tothe residences.
This being the case, it will be nec-essary for residents on this proposed

loute, to build lanes from the main
road into the fields and to residences
which stand off the main road, orplac boxes opposite their homes on
the main road.

It would bo very easy to secure
the requisite number of applicants to
establish this route, if the conditions
were such taat there was any possi-
bility of its establishment. The roads
are good, the settlement is well

with reference to being contigu-
ous t0 the main road and all the re-
quirements, except that the houses
stand back in the fields in many in-

stances, are favorable. If the patrons
wish to make lanes into tho resi- -

dences and put up boxes on the main
roaa, mere is no doubt about secur-
ing the route. But under present
conditions there would be no use to
send in a petition, for the inspector
could not recommend its establish-
ment.

Tills rural route would bring fully
IOii more families into direct touch
with the city, and as the district
which would be embraced, is con-
stantly developing, the settlement will
soon demand more conveniences.

SURVEYORS NEAR THE DALLES.

Railroad Engineers Are Supposed to
Be Employed by Northern Pacific.
The Dalles. Aug. 14. A camp of

railroad engineers, established about
five miles above The Dalles, is giving
considerable uneasiness to railroad
men interested in that section of the
state. Both the O. R. & N. and tho
Columbia Southern, having interests
in the country which the party is
working, are watching the progress of
the surveys closely.

Though nothing has been done thus
far to indicate the road interested in
the surveys railroad men believe that
the Northern Pacific is behind the
work. That neither the O. It. & N.
nor any of its allied corporations has
undertaken tho work seems certain.
The Northern Pacific is tho only other
line near enough to this territory to
be seriously considered in th.' specu-
lations.

The interest of the Northern Pa
ciflc in such a survey is explained
by railroad men to bo the same as
that which Induced the Mellen sys-

tem to survey a line down the north
bank of the Columbia river. At pres
ent the Northern Pacific line is but
40 miles from tho point where the
surveyors are working, and a line
down the Columbia would bring them
much closer.

Just above The Dalles thero is an
ideal place for the construction of a
railroad bridge. Three spans
would allow the Mellen line to put in
a substantial bridge. Natural abut-
ments are to be bad on each side of
the river and the cost of building a
bridge would be light.

Basing their predictions on tho as- -

sumntion that the Northern Pacific
is soon to build down tho north bank
of the Columbia railroad men inblst
that It Is most likely this road has
sent the party of surveyors Into the
field which is working above The
Dalles. It Is figured that the road is
looklnir over the Easterti Oregon
country having in view the possibility
of enterine that district when
other system is completed.

Ci.l. PrvnterJ.
'tandardstartling

Interest
down system, or dejpmidency invari- -

ably precede suicide and something
has been found that will prevent that,
condition which makes suicide likely. I

At the first thought of i

take Electric Hitters. It being a

great tonic and nervine will strength-

en the nerves and build up sys-

tem. It's also a great stomach, liver
and Wdnoy regulator. Only 50c

Satisfaction guaranteed by Tallman
& Co.,

DRAWS PAY IN PRISON.

cnt.m. Gambler Made Arrangements
j for Salary Before Law.

i Spokane, Aug. 14 Fritz Dietrich,)
who for a cohbiuui"", uu...- - ......

saeriflre for hisf ,Belf as a vicarious

f brethren of the green cloth will do
months in the Walla.,.. r 1ft

,., nitonttarv as the result ofWaiia
coun s ue isiuu in

.,'. irnmbl'Iie caSO. Under tho new
th. sentence of felons bogins to

run from the time they reach the
Tho old scheme of using

......... ,v k,lmulK Klw ul
l.onvictil felons nre allowed two

months for good behavior during tho
" ?vur ot ,nelr Incarceration,
lllctrich a year's sentence, and
if ho behaves himself he will be out
at the end of 10 mouths.

It is stntwl on good authority that
Dietrich gets ?6 a day, while In dur-
ance from the gamblers who put up
tho money to fight the law. This $fi
a day will be turned over to him on
hie rr'easo froc: tho penitentiary. It
will date from June 14 last, when ho
was first arrenteil. until his 10 monthsare up.

YAKIMA LAND SCHEME.

New York Capitalists Engaged In
Surveying Desert Tract.

Senalor A. J. Splawn. of North
Yakima, who represents tho Fifteenth
district in the state legislature, lias
been In Spokane for the past two days
in tho Interest of the state fair to be
held at Yakima September IS to Oc-
tober 4, says tho Spokane Press. Ho
met the chamber ot commerce and
urged them to interest themselves In
Yakima's fair.

The senator has a world of sta-
tistics at his finger's end relative to
the Yakima valley, which ho charac-
terizes as one of the garden spots ot
earth. Said the senator:

"Our fruit yield this year will net
our people $1,000,000. several hun-
dred thousand oer any previous
year. The alfalfa crop Is worth a
million and a half mprc. We grow
hops worth $900,000 and potatoes
valued at $700,000.

"Thiee corps of surveyors are now
at work on an Irrigation scheme
which, if successful, will open up n
million and a quarter more at res to
cultivation. The of
New York capitalists have Just re-
turned to New York after Investigat
ing a rallioad scheme which will open
up to transportation three of the
most fertile valleys diverging from I

Yakima. The report will be fnvoru-- 1

bio. The line will bo In three dlvls-- 1

ions, totaling 75 miles In length." I

Senator Splawn is ? rancher owning
about 3,000 acres of land, upon which
he raises famous Hereford cattle. Ho
is a democrat and was elected in the
faeo of an overwhelming
majority, of which fact he is justly l

proud.

Contracts for new hops are now be-
ing made at 20 cents in tho Tncomii
yards.

Ask
Your
Doctor

He will tell you
That barley - malt is a

d food, as good
as food can be.

That hops are an ex-

cellent tonic.
That the little alcohol in

beer only 3j per cnt
is an aid to digestion.

But Purity
is Essentia

Hut he will tell you that
beer must be protected
from germs, and brewed I

in cleanliness.
He'll say, too, that agcl

is important, for age brings!
perfect fermentation.'
Without it, beer ferments
on the stomach, causing

l,c . ...' biliousness.

Schliti beer is brewed with all
precautions. It Is the recog.

that nl"d all the world
The announcement

. " nto((,... ,,f .Miclda h, been uvcr,ocwuui ii.pumy.
discovered V.I1! "..Hiy. run AiiferthiDrnviryBallUnt.

tho

druggists.

Opposing

'

got

republican

absolute

l'hone 51 Main,
II. Koplttke,

507 Main St., 1'endleton '

THE BEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

!

cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris-

ing from Indigestion. Endorsed by
ibyslclans everywhere. Sold by all

druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents
Trial package free by writing to W

H Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. V.

W. Schmidt & Co.

- nrnmmvwi&m

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

i I

Mmpsnro whtt wean- - i.mkini? forthU tlmeor the vwr.nutlwe lisvetlu-- In nil line. Our ids Clearance n().v golnc
on nml we are now slalilnprlceou a I wx.mmblo goods. You
van get nit Idea of the 1UO Inrgaliw we oil', r by coin ilu? to ourstore nml looking over our bargsen counter. Siitiiin. r ilr m
linlf irlo nml I.sj,

Clothing at 20 Per Cent. Reduction
Hosiery, lace eiirlahi", hllilien's ilrtsxv. mul mitiiv otlirlinen are cut d u ll to lieil rook.

A full week of Sl'KCl Al,
CUT I'ltlt'lCS. He un

mul get your

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

ti Il-- l ll.l..'1-llt.t- . srwii- -

We Have Thum

One needs tippet! ng and
lainly viands this hot wenthor
Where will you tin d anything
daintier or that you can relish
more thnn our Queen OHvcb,
Heinz's Jams, Russian Caviar,
Sliced and Canned Meats.

What do you drink? If you
like a hot drink for brenkfast
try our celebrated "M. .1, 11.'

Mocha and Java coffee
Some cool drink for lunch"'
Iced tea Is an old standby hot

weather drink.
Wo liavo some splendid

brands; Kugllsh Breakfast,
Spider Leg, Young Hy-bo-

Schilling's nnd other
brands.

HAWLEY Bios.

MAJLTIIOID
ROOFING

ni;

The neiv high grade roof
ing tor low cott work, un
ihcdi, factories, warehouse!,
barm, oepoti, wliarvei. All
buildings of large roof sur-

face tlut require protection
from the elements. A better
roofing at the same price has
never been produced.

Sri.4 for ).iklt. 4

The Paraffine Paint Co.
San Francisco, Seattle,

Portland, Los Angelas

and Denver, Colorado.

I C TWLOK, Atnt

Rigby-Clov- e Mfgj
COMPANY J

Manufacturers of the
Rigby-Go- ve Combined!!

IARYESIIE!
Repairs for all kinds of J

Farm Machinery!
Foundry Work a Specialty
01181 paid for old caatiDRB

! Pendleton, - Oregon

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Dear this In mind when you

n'd poultry und stock supplies
and ask for the International
J'oultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kiiro for your cow trou-

bles

C. F. Golesworthy
127-12- A"a St.

Agent for Lee'u Lice KUIor

i

'HE FAIR

Manmnuttt, Orrirmi
I'lAlnliiQ .ch l t..r truer!!. c.nu.. r

fHB"rt f.rrcl '11? lor tr.ln'nii tcKcti.r. r
t.rAIIChlM t.t tin! iftlff4Uil. t04t ftp

pnniM nirihn.1. lor itril1 ml nncrulrl
wuii '"sm in riiinl .11 Mut iriiool rh
iU'ii.iiil lur nrn.hlMn ot tint M'tuwl i'.mli. r., Inr I't.'iliW tin- - nirl'lr Th
I.Atti nu .WpArtturiil uhlett rotifiiti of n
iilim c!p i nblic tchool ol nboiil iW pii III
Is wc'l . nu . 'il In nil f tranche, tiiclu.l--
lie I.'oy.l Muttr, hrmliiR ami I'hTntrit

ttititiuiK Thu xorniKl I'oui.M tup mt
quilt ! to flit, i irtlllratp, Knll litn
oii'ii.S-pltiiilvr- Kor rai.lo. lie or to
t.iriiiii'mn iMitf. K 1' , I'rei
or J. S. liuttoi.svr.

The French
Restaurant
lie.. 20 cont Meal la tho City

Private Dlnlug Parlors

Elegant Furnished Rooms In
Connection

GUS LaFONTAINE, Prop.
OJ3 Main Strict

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you with
Building Material ol all
descriptions and save
you money

DOORS WINDOWS

Hit tiding paper lime
I cement litick anil sand.

Wood gutters for liarnb
' mil dwellings a specialty.

jOregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., Opp. Court House

We Can Mend It
Wo liuvo piircliased tho Wlthco
lllcyclu and Repair Shop and
are prepared to make quick re-

pairs nnd guarunteo our work.
Wu repair bicycles, sowing ma.
I'hliiUH and other light machin-
ery, do brazing and other re-

pairing, Wo hio ngor.ts for
three makes of wheels that
havo met tho tost and proved
their worth, They are

THE RACYCLE,

THE HILLCLIMDEf),

and THE CRAWFORD,

it you aro going to buy a

wheel, comn around und look

lit our wheels before you pur
chase your wheel,

Gonlan fj Edmistcn
311 EAST COURT STREET.

Schedule of fares
On and alter April i, faro over

the Pendleton A Ukiah Stage Line
will be:

I'endlf tuu to I'lUli, W. rooriil trip.. ti l'n-

In Kldge, ft, rouui trip, I'lndleUm lo
re, IIJW rouml trip. tUAif I'riKlielou lo I'JIoi

K.'il,ll,rouu'ilrlp,II.M. . . ,

t
t

I Office at flbldrn ffltlr Ifflff I - nuMUM'

i


